disease unconfirmed by laparotomy or necropsy was sufficiently long to make an erroneous diagnosis extremely unlikely. We conclude that our incidence of false negative and false positive diagnosis is unlikely to change, particularly as the four false negative diagnoses were all identified within six months of biopsy.
The potential clinical benefits of biopsy guided by ultrasound are well illustrated in this series. The addition of histological sampling to the ultrasound evaluation corrected the erroneous clinical diagnosis of malignancy in a tenth of patients as well as identifying the correct primary tissue in a further tenth. We thus considerably increased our diagnostic accuracy with major implications for treatment. In a further 26 patients, a quarter of this series, confirming metastatic malignancy removed the need for laparotomy. As the main objective in such patients is effective palliation, avoiding surgery with its morbidity and mortality is beneficial. The Design-Pilot study of activity data self recorded by junior doctors, with the help of students during busy periods.
Setting-A general surgical firm and a general medical firm based at University Hospital, Nottingham.
Subjects-Four registrars, three senior house officers, and five preregistration house officers.
Results -Senior house officers and preregistration house officers spent nearly half of all their on call duty time working, but less than half of that time was spent in direct contact with patients. Registrars were on call more often than the house officers but spent less than one fifth of their on call duty time working, and almost two thirds of that time was spent in direct contact with patients.
Conclusions -Workload while on duty is excessive for both senior and preregistration house officers. Changes in some administrative procedures and employment of more non-medical staff during on call periods might reduce the time spent on non-clinical activities, thereby reducing the overall workload and allowing more time for patient contact.
Introduction
Recent evidence indicates that some junior doctors may be working in stressful conditions over long periods without sleep.'-3 To identify when, where, and why junior doctors locally were working excessively the district general manager of the Nottingham Health Authority, supported by the then director of public health, commissioned this study.
Subjects and methods
The study was confined initially to two acute specialty firms, one general surgical and one general medical, which together comprised 12 junior doctors. Both firms were based at University Hospital, Nottingham, a large teaching hospital of roughly 1400 beds. Data were collected only during on call periods -that is, outside the normal 9 am to 5 pm working week. The surgical firm was studied for 34 days and the medical firm for 27 days, and the study was conducted mainly in December 1989.
There was full cooperation of the participating doctors, who helped design the study. Registrars were on call for a greater number of hours a week than other grades but spent less time working. They spent a high proportion of their working time in direct patient care which required their special skills. Registrars were contacted by bleeper less frequently than other grades but when so summoned were more likely to spend a longer time with the patient. It is questionable whether a reduction in rotas in this grade would lead to less stress or greater job satisfaction, and it might lead to a reduction in the educational potential for the doctor and continuity of care for the patient. It is of concern, however, that about once a month registrars had inadequate sleep and yet were expected to carry a full clinical workload the following day.
Senior house officers were on call less often than other grades but had a heavier workload with little sleep and frequent interruptions. Although there were only three participating senior house officers, there were substantial differences in work patterns between the specialties. The one surgical senior house officer spent 43% of time working on call in theatre and received less than a third of the number of bleeper calls of a medical senior house officer. Despite a heavy clinical responsibility, the two medical senior house officers spent over half of their working time on nonclinical duties. Interestingly, the medical senior house officers reported spending 12% of their working time on call on the telephone. In contrast, the surgical senior house officer and preregistration house officers reported that only 3% and 5% of their time, respectively, was spent on the phone. The medical senior house officers also reported spending 19% of their working time on call writing records and forms whereas the surgical senior house officer spent less than 5%. A reduction in rotas would not solve the problems for this grade, which seem to lie with the workload while on call and the type of work undertaken.
Preregistration house officers spent the most time working while on call of any grade. As the bleeper was for the most part the only form of communication preregistration house officers, like senior house officers, frequently received bleeper calls, which often interrupted urgent work or sleep for trivial reasons. Less than half of the preregistration house officer's time worked on call was spent in direct contact with patients. Writing records and forms took up a fifth of all working time on call. A reduction in rotas would help in this grade to reduce the hours worked a week. The educational value of the work done while on call may be reduced by a large part of the time being spent in clerical tasks or by the doctor being too tired or too busy to learn from the experience.
Conclusion
The evidence from this small study carried out in a particularly busy period confirms that house officers continue to have a very heavy workload while on call.3 This workload could be reduced and job satisfaction improved by relieving house officers of some of their non-clinical responsibilities by employing more nonmedical staff during the on call period. If use of bleepers was restricted to emergencies with the institution of a non-urgent messaging system the number of interruptions to work and rest, and thus the workload, could be reduced considerably.
The study has generated a great deal of information of considerable interest locally, only a small portion of which is reported here. As a result consultants have met to examine some current practices. In addition, the preregistration committee of the University of Nottingham is setting up a working party to look in more detail at the results relating to preregistration house officers.
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